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— REPRODUCED AT THE 
1 NATIONAL ARcHIVES 

18 FEB 1264 

APTTOYEB FOR tETERSE 1932 

ML4-.12(ANLUM FGAt Director 	 CIA PtSTORICAL REWAI MGM 
Federal bureau of Inveaticntioa 
Attention: Ar. 3. 3. eapich 

SUL.J.CT1 	Assassination of President John F. Konandy 

1. Acaording to cntriva for leto 8o-tuber 1959 is Leo Barvoy 
OL.ALD'a 	 Diary," ho attcauted suicide in goocow on 
21 Gcbobor 1959 by cutting hie loft wriat. in an luterviow of 
Uarina °mild, conducted by your Special Agents Anatol° A. Docualav 
sea Wallace R. Ualtmau On 2 Lecomber 1964 ut 	Texas, ao shown 
by onoornadum dated 3 December 1963 furnichod to thin Aaeacy, uho 
abated that aho stover knew EIL:aiLD to speak of or attomA auicido, 
that ahe did not think that no vas cat  sble of suicide and ahe did 
not believe he bud ever attomletad [suicide. C.1-40 clan atutcd. that 
she recalled seeing a scar on tiro inner left wrist of 0.;'.:141.1) after 
they wore married. Thia year oho raid wee cccaaotely, hoolod and 
oho 'asked him about this and ho evaded answerina hor. 

2. In connection with our a:forte to (=lot the Froaident'a 
Co=isaion oa the Aaaasaiaation of Prosident Kennedy by providing 
inforczaloa which might be helpful in interpreting available mato:Titan 
roloting to C..-iVALD'a activitioa abroad, we nave cunsiderod the entry 
with rejord to attempted suicide. We consi6or thia entry ao boluz 
of conciderable importance end ono which mli,ht 'Aso subjeot to veriticatioa. 

3. The only information uo have reec2iVOdithien could opiscar to 
have a direct bearing on the accuracy of the diary catry is that con-
taino4 in the above mentioned momorandum or interview doted 3 Decombor 
1964. 

 
The letrormutioa inontainadttleroLa vua providolty bleb widow, a 

Coviot citizen. We feel that abatements on the part of 14crina OLVALD 
are 40t adoopato and that iadependent oorroborativo evideaco on this 
point should be obtaiaod lf It is poaraildo to dO ao. 

4. We would appreciate receiving *ay other information, ouch aa 
statomenta of obaervations by police or others, including tin under-
takoru, copies of may reports, ouch as autopsy or other, uhion oay 
contain information pertinent to this point. 
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5. Me boat evidence of a scar or scare on to left vrict would or course bo direct exacduation by a co:::2tent autivority cad »la rocouaend treat Vale bo done Gad that a iznotoz,ruz,11 of tlio inner and outer surfaces of the left uric: be ratio 1: thero bcau no other evidence acceAuble to the CoLa[uicaiou tnat Lx2 did is feat atte4p4 eulaide by cuVtia4 1114 wrict. 

Richard, Helms 
Deputy Director for Plena 

cat 14r. J. Lae honkie, Eaq. 

17 February 1964 
Cl/SIG/O'Neal:fb 
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